Letha "Pat" Mae Gilham
June 9, 1919 - January 9, 2019

Pratt, KS – Letha Mae “Pat” Gilham, 99, passed away Wednesday, January 9, 2019, at
Southwind Home in Pratt. She was born June 9, 1919, in Iuka, KS, to Lloyd F. And Susie
Belle (Rowe) Patton. On July 27, 1941, she married Conard D. Gilham in Pratt. He passed
away on August 3, 2003. Pat was a member of the First United Methodist Church and
played in the bell choir. She was bookkeeper and chief assistant to her husband Conard,
helping him build his successful New York Life insurance business. They traveled the
world and were avid community volunteers. Service to others guided Pat’s life. She spent
many hours assisting in the church office or wherever needed. When the Southwind
Hospice office needed her, she answered the call for filing and folding mailers. Her
happiest days after Conard’s death were helping Paula White at the Southwind Thrift
Shop. A picture many may recall is Pat working the cash register in her sparkly pink
baseball hat.
Children held a special place in Pat’s heart. She loved helping young people who needed
a hand up. For three years she anonymously paid for a high school girl’s dental work and
braces. Through church, she was a prayer partner with a group of energetic teens. They
shared many fun times together. Pat also awarded scholarships to Pratt High School girls
so they could earn college degrees. Pat never sought recognition or thanks for her deeds
because she gave from her heart, but the girls’ letters of appreciation certainly warmed her
heart.
Pat’s days at Southwind Home were spent visiting, working jigsaw puzzles, reading
several books a week, and never missing her daily devotions. Her sharp wit and fun
personality were always evident and will be dearly missed by family and friends.
She is survived by two nephews, Mike (Suzan) Patton of Pratt and Robin (Shelley) Patton
of Pratt; a niece, Candy Hoop of Wichita; a very special great-niece, Stephanie Hoop
Callihan of Austin, TX; niece, Connie Madigan of AL; a brother, Charles Lindy Patton of
Pratt; and many other great-nieces and nephews whom she loved.
Pat was preceded in death by her parents; her husband; a brother, Weymeth Patton; a
sister, Margarette Lou McManaman; and Candy’s husband, Kenneth Hoop; brother-in-law,
Jack Gilham; and niece, Gayle Gilham Bland.
Cremation has taken place. Memorial Graveside service will be at 1:30 p.m., Saturday,

June 8, 2019 at Greenlawn Cemetery, Pratt.
Memorials may be made to Pratt Health Foundation and Pratt Public Library in care of
Larrison Mortuary, 300 Country Club Road, Pratt.

Comments

“

I knew of Pat and Conard as loyal supporters of Pratt Music Theatre through the
years,
but my first connection with her was in 2004. I was preparing to open the South Wind
Hospice thrift shop. Pat had just lost Conard and was looking for ways to be of
service.
Pat became one of our first cashiers.
She missed Conard greatly, and so resolved to lift her spirits by living a life of
purpose
and service after his death. Costumed in an array of unique hats, her warm words of
welcome lifted our customer’s spirits as they entered the shop. Along with the special
friendships she developed with our customers, she gave freely of her time and skills
to assure the shop ran smoothly. Often her business sense and quick practical
thinking
avoided problems at the shop. One afternoon while I was out of town, she and Opal
Mae
kept the shop going when the cash register went down, with nothing more than small
calculator and the ability to figure tax in their heads. She led the Volunteer crew with
authority and encouragement. With her droll, wry sense of humor she would often
say
to the volunteers the day before I left for vacation...we’ll have a meeting tomorrow
after Paula leaves and make some needed changes around here. I never had to
worry
about leaving town to see my kids with Pat around.
When she was in Pratt Rehab and also at the South Wind Home she made it a point
to reach out to those who were having a hard time with a word of comfort, a joke or
conversation. Pat’s genuine interest in her community, her service, works of
anonymous
charity and living her Christian life with thoughtful purpose were examples to
everyone
with whom she came in contact.
My life was enriched and nourished by my friendship with this remarkable woman
and
and leaving Pat behind was one of the hardest parts of my move to the East. Pat was
not only a great blessing in my life but her example of goodness and service will live
on in those who were touched and inspired by her. She was a very special friend to
me and I will miss her.

Paula Vandenberg White - January 13, 2019 at 02:37 PM

“

Pat lived a life of service and love. Living out her faith every day by leaving all those
she met that day better. What a role model. She will be truly missed.

Pam Dietz - January 12, 2019 at 03:35 PM

“

I love and respected Pat so much. She had a great listening ear and could offer her
wisdom when needed. She was a special light in anyone’s life she touched.

kim claycamp - January 12, 2019 at 10:01 AM

“

I will miss this wonderful jewel of a woman! So giving, (and so sneaky about it!)
Pat, I'm pretty sure I can see Conard welcoming you home by singing "The Hallelujah
Chorus" with the heavenly choir!

Jan Blasi - January 10, 2019 at 05:48 PM

“

I will miss seeing Pat at South Wind Home. She had a beautiful smile and wave for
everyone she saw. My condolences to the family.
Carolee Hager - January 10, 2019 at 10:20 PM

“

Miss Pat, you were like a grandma to me. You were a one of a kind, amazing, funny, and
very loving woman. I and many people will greatly miss you! I love you!
Jaime - January 11, 2019 at 09:03 PM

“
“

She was a lovely lady making people smile. She left wonderful memories.
Jeanette - January 12, 2019 at 01:51 PM

I have many special memories of Pat that I will always hold dear. Our birthday celebrations
and her middle of the night phone calls because she just needed someone. Heaven gained
a very special angel.
Sharon Will - January 16, 2019 at 01:54 PM

